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My favorite memory of 2019 was winn ing the
Corporate Cen tra l flag footba ll tou rnament,
aft e r not winn ing a game the yea r before!
#HometownCultu re
OUR CORE VALUES

INVESTING IN A “HOMETOWN FUTURE.”
We’re making the right choices to stay local!
Shoreline Hometown Credit Union has spent the past four years making
organization-wide changes to ensure we live up to our Hometown brand.
Local leadership and community support has been a vital component of our
existence and purpose. After 80 years of many credit unions being headquartered
here in Manitowoc County, we are proud to stand as one of the last two local
credit unions who have not merged into another credit union. Shoreline has had
its struggles over the years, but we have emerged stronger with each challenge!
With that said, this year has been largely pivotal in our efforts to stay local.
The sale of Memorial Drive has completed our consolidation efforts in Two Rivers
and moving our corporate offices to the basement at our Manitowoc location has
allowed us to reduce expenses by expanding our rental income from the Manitowoc
location. We are also embarking on a digital banking platform expansion to
increase our ability to serve underbanked and non-branched communities.
Due to a large write-down on the Memorial Drive property in 2019, we
are showing a loss this year. However, when excluding one-time accounting
adjustments, the credit union was profitable in 11 of the 12 months of the year.
Leadership made the decision to sell the Memorial Drive property at a favorable
price due to the new owner’s intent of reinvesting the funds back into the
community. We are a strong credit union, who is in the financial position to absorb
the loss to ensure the property would provide long-term benefits to Two Rivers.
With the former branch sold, we can return savings to our members by offering
lower loan rates.

MORE CONVENIENCE FOR OUR MEMBERS.
You don’t ever need to step into a branch!
We continue to provide new services to make life more convenient for our
members. We’ve introduced deposit-accepting ATMs at both of our locations
to make it easier for our members to perform routine transactions quickly and
efficiently 24/7. Now members can drive-up, make a deposit or withdraw cash
without waiting. If you hate to wait, make sure you try out our new ATMs!
Shoreline is also pleased to announce CAR-TASTIC™, your one-stop auto
shop. CAR-TASTIC is the most effective way to save time, money, and stress while
you search for your next vehicle. Over 15,000 Dealer Partners share their inventory
with CAR-TASTIC — giving you plenty of choices. You can search, compare
vehicles plus access CarFax® reports, request a quote, apply for a loan and get
pre-approved online, and access a Kelley Blue Book Price Advisor Tool.
Total mobile and online access means you never have to step into a Shoreline
branch again. If you love convenience, download our mobile app. Between our
mobile app and online banking, we have everything you need in our “digital credit
union” including the ability to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

View account balances and details for savings, checking, certificates, loans,
and credit cards.
Open a new Shoreline deposit account.
Apply for a loan.
View funds on hold for savings and checking.
View eStatements.
View pending ACH transactions.
View e-Alerts and other messages — including e-Statements.
Perform instant transfers between accounts (as allowed in It’s Me 247 Standard
Online Banking).
Pay bills from your mobile device — including Bill Pay to family, friend or
neighbor — no checks needed!
Mobile Check Deposit allows you to quickly deposit checks using your
Smartphone camera.

Need to talk to someone quickly? Try out our Web Chat feature on ShorelineCU.org.
No more waiting. We can help you online by answering your questions quickly or by
directing you to one of our experts.

GOOD THINGS FROM GOOD PEOPLE!
Our employees serve the community. We are truly local and care about what
goes on in Manitowoc County. Shoreline Hometown Credit Union continues
to support our community every year. It’s always a team effort, with many of
our employees serving on many non-profit boards such as the Salvation Army,
Kiwanis of Manitowoc, Noon Rotary, and the Two Rivers Business Association
— just to name a few. Our employees enthusiastically step up to help out and
spread Shoreline’s Hometown Values.We have hosted numerous American Red
Cross Blood Drives in 2019 and will host one every 60 days in 2020.
We sponsored even more community events in 2019! We were the
presenting sponsor for Kites Over Lake Michigan, Cars & Guitars, and the
Kiwanis Car and Motorcycle Show. Major sponsorships include Kiwanis Fish
Derby, Salvation Army, Miracle League, Adopt-A-Highway, Manitowoc Maritime
Museum’s Subfest, Felician Village Car Show as well as Two Rivers Main
Street events such as the Cool City Car Show, Ethnic Fest and the Hometown
Christmas Parade.
• Shoreline has been sponsoring the Kiwanis Car, Motorcycle & Vintage
Camper Show for the past five years. We provide marketing support for
this show and volunteer to help out. The Shoreline Marketing team puts
together a car show calendar every year to help raise additional money
during the show. This year, the calendar raised approximately $2,000 more
to help children in need in Manitowoc County.
• Shoreline also sponsors other car-show related events for Two Rivers Main
Street (Cool City Car Show and Cruise), Felician Village Car Show and Cars &
Guitars at The Automobile Gallery in Green Bay.
• We have been one of the sponsors for Subfest since its inception in 2015 —
setting up an antique radio display in the museum during the event.
• For the sixth year in a row, Shoreline Hometown Credit Union has sold
Season Pass Pins and matched the first $5,000 dollars of donations. Our
employees are totally committed to this, decorating the branches with
Salvation Army Christmas trees and wearing Shoreline Salvation Army shirts
every Friday.
• Our employees organize and put on a fun learning day in our training
center for the L.B. Clarke National Junior Honor Society the past three years.
Additionally, we donate money to this wonderful group of kids.
• The list goes on and on. Our employees are on the move, helping out
wherever they can. On their own time or on Shoreline’s time, they live the
Shoreline brand of Hometown Values and Hometown Rewards every day!

WORK SHOULD BE FUN!
At Shoreline Hometown Credit Union, our employees come to work every day
and know they are making a difference. They help you, our members, and we
help our employees grow in their careers. We’ve been an important part of this
community since 1941. We welcome. We serve. We give back.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Shoreline’s culture is different. The credit union has a philosophy of
creating financial well-being for our members. This local, hometown place
provides an opportunity for all. We focus on our members and each other
as employees.
As a credit union, we are here to serve our members. That’s what our
employees do best from top to bottom. We follow our mission of helping
members achieve financial success.
The Leadership Team knows everybody’s name. Our employees are
made comfortable with everyone they meet from the first week they work
here. There’s a feeling of honest and open communication. And every day
our employees know that they are affecting the lives of every member who
walks through the door.
Shoreline Hometown Credit Union is incredibly diverse and inclusive.
Not every decision is made by leadership. All employees have input and are
asked their thoughts on how to make things better.
When a member steps into one of our branches or goes online to bank, they
can experience our unique hometown brand — it’s part of our Hometown
Values in action.
Whether it’s through our sponsorships or personal involvement with
community organizations, our employees are super proud of what we do
to help people in the community and have fun at the same time.
Shoreline employees are really proud of our small business hometown
partnerships. We all work together to make Manitowoc County a great
place to live, work, and play. If our name is attached to a community event,
it gives our employees, members and everyone else a great place to go
that’s affordable and fun.
Each and every year there are more fun opportunities for our
employees at Shoreline. We are excited to be here, because we do a lot of
cool things.

My favorit e m emory of 2019 was ou r
a l l staff tra i n ing da y at Ta pped on th e
La keshore. Ev e ryon e had a rea l l y f u n
ti m e, good camarad e ri e.
#HometownCultu re

TESTIMONIALS — GREAT STORIES!

My favorit e m emory of 2019 was th e
Cool City Cruis e and Ca r Show!
#HometownCult u re

My favorit e m emory of 2019 was
th e Shore li n e sponsored ca r shows
and comm u nity i nvol v e m ent.
#HOMETOWN
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My favorit e m emory of 2019 was
b e ing a b l e to b e so i nvol ved i n ou r
loca l comm u nity.
#HOMETOWN
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